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Alexander Robertfon Efq. of Strowan, 
Margaret Robertfon, his Sifter,

Appellant; 
Respondent.

4 t h  June 1712.
Previjions to Children.— A. mother being put in pofl'effion of part of her eldeft 

Son's forfeited eftaie for aliment to younger children, in a question with the 
Son after the eftate reltored, it is found (hat her intromiftions, above the cur. 
rent intereft of their poitions, went in difeharge of former intereft due thereon 
and of current intereft, but not in payment of principal, or of intereft after 
the intromifiions ceafed.

Battery pendente life.— Circumftances inferring this crime: though decree 
taken in the civil a&ion, recourfe might alfo be had to the penal : the paint 
o f battery not remitted by an aft of general indemnity.

Cofis.— 4CI given again ft the appellant.

Cafe id.
Fountain- 
hall, iz  
Feb. i 7**» 
Forbes, 
Feb. 17***

I

r> Y  contradf of marriage in Auguft 1663, between the father 
and mother of the appellant and rtfpondent, the father 

bound himfelf, his heirs, executors, and fuccefiors to pay to the 
younger children of the marriage 10,000 merles foots among 
them for their portions at Whitfunday or Martinmas next 
after they (hould attain their ages of 15 years. The ififue 
of this marriage were the appellant, the refpondent, and three 
younger children.

The refpondent attained her age of 15 years, on the 18th of 
May 1681, but before the had received any part of .the intereft 
or principal, her father died in November 1688, and her brother 
the appellant foon after went beyond Teas, and became fore- 

faulted, and all his paternal eltate was feized by their then ma- 
jefties. The younger children being thus left deftitute, appli
cation was made to the Privy Couucil to have fome part of the 
eftate of Strowan allotted to the mother for their maintenance ; 
and on the 5th of February 1691, the Privy Council, by an a& 
allotted the faw miln of Strowan, with as much of the wood 
growing on the eftate of Strowan as was accuftomed to be 
fawed and wrought, and the whole profits and cafualties thereof, 
and fervices thereto belonging, for the maintenance of the younger 
children during their pleafure, appointing the faid profits, ca- 
fualties, and fervices with the pertinents thereof to be paid and per
formed to their faid mother, for her faid children's aliment, during 
the Council's pleafure, upon her receipts and difeharges which 
Ihould be fufficient to exonerate the payers thereof.

The mother and children continued in pofTcilion till 1704, 
when the appellant having returned to Scotland, his ellates were 
reftored to him. In 1 7 0 8 ,  the refpondent brought an a & i o n  

againlt the appellant before the Court of Seflion, for payment of 
her portion being one fourth part of the faid 10,000 merks fcots, 
with interelt fince 1681, when fhe attained her age of 15 years.

In this adlion the appellant pleaded, at firit that he had no 
part of his father's eftate either as heir, or by other pafiive title, 
but that his intromiffions were by other lingular titles, and that 
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he was not liable to pay the faid portions ; but after examining 
fundry witnefles on this point, the Court on the 15th of June 
1711, found the paflive titles proved, and the defender to be liable. 
The appellant then took another defence, that the portions of the 
younger children were more than fully paid principal and intereft: 
by their receipt of the profits, &c. of the faid faw-miln $ and the 
Tefpondent contended that fuch receipt was merely in confequence 
of a gift to the mother for maintaining the younger children from 
government, and was not to be imputed in payment of the 
principal or intereft: of their portions : after fundry proceedings 
in this a&ion and a proof of the intromiflions allowed, the Court 
on the 20th of July 1711, “  found that during fuch time as the 
<c purfuer was maintained by virtue of the act: of Council out of 
”  the defender’s faw-miln, there could be no intereft due to her 
f( for her faid portion ;* but fufpended the determining how far 
€t the purfuer’s fuper-intromiflions fhould extinguifh her faid 

portion, or the intereft: thereof after the defender’s entry, till 
ft the proofs of her intromiflions came to be confidered.”

Sundry witnefles were examined with regard to the profits of 
the faw-miln, and the purfuer's intromiflions therewith, and the 
caufe being afterwards heard, the Court on the 29th of December 
17 11, pronounced the following interlocutor, “  The Lords having 

confid'ered the debate with the ftate of the procefs and proba- 
<c tion, find that the fuper-intromifiion above the intereft of 10000 
u merks, being the younger children’s portions during the 
€e mother’s pofleflion, was not only imputable to the payment of* 
u intereft during that intremiflion, but to the payment of the 
u  former interift thereof, from the father’s deceafe to the 
€C mother’s poflefiion by the a£t of Council, but found that the 
4< fuper-intromiflion was not to be imputed in payment of any 
“  part of the principal fum or intereft fince fhe ceafed to poflefs,
4t and found that the intromillion continued till. Whitfunday 
“  1704, and therefor, decerned to the purfuer her faid portion 
4t with intereft from that time.”  Againft this interlocutor the 
appellant reclaimed, but on the 9th of January 1711-12 , the 
Court adhered to their former interlocutor.

While this a£lion was in dependance the refpondent prefented 
a petition to the Court fetting forth, that fince the commence
ment thereof, in April 1709, the appellant with a defign to 
force the refpondent to Telinquifh her juft right to her portion, 
and to give him a difeharge, did caufe her to be feized on a 
funday by eight men armed wi h fwords, piftols, and guns, and ' 
carried as a criminal five miles to the appellant's houfe at Cary, 
from whence {he was by his command dragged away to his mil
ler’s houfe, and there kept priforier with centinels till fhe made 
her efcape; and therefore (he prayed that, purfuant to the a£t of 
parliament 1594. c. 219., the appellant fhould be decerned to 
pay the rtfp.ndcnt her faid debt, damages, and expences. The 
appellant made anfvvers, and the Court allowed a proof of the 
matters of fa£ts. A proof was taken accordingly in this matter, 
and reported to the Court, but before procuring judgment thereon,
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the interlocutor of the 29th of December 171 r, was pronounced.
The refpondent after this, petitioned the Court to take the proof 
of the faid invafiou into confideration ; to this the appellant made 
objections, that it was now incompetent as {he had taken decree 
in the civil aCtion, and that the penal a£tion was remitted by the 
late aft of indemnity. Thefe objections were repelled, and the 
Court on the 22d of February 1711-12 , found the complaint 
“  proved in terms of the aCt of parliament, and therefore de- 
4t cerned the defender to pay to the purfuer the whole debt 
u  libelled with expences.”

The appeal was brought from (c an interlocutor or decree of the Entered,
20th of December 17 11 , and feveral fubfequent interlocutors.”  4 March'

1 1711-it.

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
This provifion to the refpondent being conftituted by the 

mother’s contract of marriage, whereby the mother had an inter- 
eft to fee to the payment thereof, the refpondent’s petition to 
have her mother put in poffeflion of a part of the appellant’s 
eftate for that end can receive no other reafonable conftrudion, 
but that the fame was done for the full fatisfa&ion both of prin
cipal and intereft of thefe provifions contained in the contract of 
mariiage exprefsly referred to in the application to the Privy 
Council.

By aCf of parliament in Scotland, no part of any forfeited eftate 
is to be gifted away, and fo long as there remains any debts upon 
the fame, the profits of the eftate muft be applied in the firft 
place in difeharging thefe debts; and had not this part of the 
eftate been fo applied for the ufe of the refpondent, and the 
other younger children, it would have been applied in payment of 
other debts, and would have extinguifhed them.

Befides it plainly appears, that the Privy Council were deceived 
in the value of this grant; for the refpondent applied to the Privy 
Council, that her mother might be put in pofleflion of that part 
of the eftate for an aliment to the refpondent, and the other 
children in the firft place, with an order to the fa&or upon the 
faid eftate, to pay them the furplus, in cafe the faid part (hould 
not prove fuflicient. The Privy Council then probably intended 
no more than a fimple aliment anfwerable to the intereft of the chil
dren’s provifions, and were made to believe that the part of the 
eftate they were to poflefs would fcarce amount to fo much. 
But now it appears plainly to be of a much greater value.

It is impoflible to find any manner of reafon for the diftin&ion 
the Lords of Seflion have made by their judgment, viz. That 
the fuper'intromiflions fhould extinguifh the intereft of the 
debts due before their pofieflion but not after; for'if it was purely 
to anfwer the intereft during their pofleflion, then it could rot 
fatisfy any thing due before that lim e; but if it was applicable 
towards fatis'atHon of what was before clue, then there is all ima
ginable reafon that their receipts ftiould eatinguifh their debts, fo 
far as they had received.
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As to the fentence or judgment upon the complaint made againft 
the appellant on the aft 1594* c. 219., there is nothing proved 
againft the appellant to bring him under that penalty ; befides, it 
was prior to the aft of indemnity, and the refpondent having 
taken judgment in the civil aftion, could not afterwards infift in 
the penal.

„ Heads of the R ef ponde tit’s Argument.
The profits of the faw-miln were only a gift of the government 

to the mother for the aliment of the refpondent and the other 
younger children, who by the appellant’s forfeiture were totally 
deprived of maintenance : and the refpondent never intromitted 
therewith, otherwife than as a fervant to her faid mother, who 
difcharged her of all fuch intromiflions.

By the faid aft 1594. c. 219., It is provided c< that if ony per- 
u fon either perfewer or defender fuld happen to llay or 
u  wound to the effufion of blood, or utherwife to invade ane of 
-< them ane uther in ony forte quhairupon they micht be 
€< criminally accufed, after the railing of the fummondes and 
€( precepts and lauchful execution thereof, or in ony time before 
•* the compleit execution to be recovered thereupon, the com- 
“  mitter of the flaughter, blood or invafion in maner forefaid,

gif he be the defender, he fall be condemned at the inftance 
“  of the perfewer, without ony probation 'of the libel except 
a fummar cognition to be tane of the llaughter, bloodflied,or in* 
** vafion before the juftice, or ony other judge competent therê r 
« to.”

The afts of invafion which the refpondent fet forth againft the 
appellant in her complaint to the Court, were within the pro- 

' -vifions of this aft of parliament; and of this invafion the refpon* 
dent made full proof not only by witnefies, but alfo by letters under 
the appellant’s own hand. She alfo complained to the Court of 
Seflion of another aft of invafion, which occurred during the 
examination of the witnefies.

In July 1711, the Court ordered a ftate of the proof of the 
invafion which had been taken, to be prepared for their confider* 
ation, and afterwards declared they would confider the fame with 
their firft conveniency, but the refpondent choofing rather to fhe\jr 
the juftice of her debt, than the barbarity of her brother, did 
firft proceed to the obtaining the faid decree of the 39th of 
December 1711.

The aft of indemnity, upon which the appellant founded part 
of his defence relates only to offences againft the government, 
but not to any perfons private light or damages.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the appeal 
be difmiffed ; and that the interlocutors or decrees therein complained 
of be affirmed: and it is further ordered that the faid Alexander 
Robert fon fia ll forthwith pay or cauje to be paid to the faid Margaret 
Robertfon the fum of ol. Jhrling for her cofis fujlallied in defending the 

faid appeal.

For Appellant, J , Pratt. P . King,.
For RefpondeiU, 27*?. Lutwyohe.
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